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A NEW AFFECTION.

ST01the verge of ivoranhood, Mary Pearco loft

«\Vitli a liglit step, a toss cf lier liead, and au
arc]î sînjiie, M1ary wvas ivent te pass up and down the
village, theo admiration cf sortie, thie envy of inany.
A honnie lookzing niaiden site ivas, ivith lier briglit eyes
and plunip rosy cheeks ; and as site stood at lier cottage
door, laugliing gaily Nwith one and another as they
passed, the inatrons argued that no good weutld ceone of
it, but shook thieir licads and congratulated thernselves
tlînt their ovin girlsw'eto quite different from Ma'ry.

Btit Mary %vas bent upon seing, tihe werld, and
ivlhîen a situation as under-housemaid ivas offered in
the ncighibourhood, slie aîpilied for it, and obained it;
she 'vas in higli spirits frei the tine of lier getting
the situation, up te
Mie lUat evening before j~

wcre :ouun dried, rîew N -

scelles soc» dispclied
tiîp 41 cnes, Iýnd once
settledl in lier new '

situation site <juickily
hecaînte reconciled te
ilie change. In minan
IrPs.pp< ts lier new mcdu
4 life was a pleasant
one. Iler iîîistresçs aise
valued lier, and often
'vas beave granted t
Mary to go eut whlen ~
tlie iverk %vas finislicd.
teing naturally fond
nf gaiety, MaN,,rysoug-lit
ilvcry elsportunit'y cf
frequenting places of *.S

amnusemnt. In lier
cager searcli aftcr pîca-
sure Mary soc» forgot Mary read once aga1

ali about lier hxonte.
It ivas ecar that site liad got lapon the %wrong

track, and was fast speeding aivay freont aIl -eod
influences and good habits. Site hiad been geiîîg on
for a long wivhle in a systei of deceit, clicating lier
rnistress into the idea% tliat she %vas attendiin- the
churcli regularly, %vlhen on orning, dresscd as usual
for a ivalk ii a foolisli young cenipanion, site
hiad tIhe churcli chinecs suddeuîy burst eut; lier
coînpanion ivas net truc te his appoixîticut, and
Mary wvalked, attracted by the swcet soundi of the
1ells, toivards the churcli, sf.ood fer eue montent at the
gate of thre churchyard, thonl hardly knowviing ihat
site Nvas doinig, passcd throughi the gato into the
churclicyard, and frein thence inte, the porch.

Mie servie had alrcady begun, and after a lîyrn
the xninister gave eut lits te-ýct-" The wvages% of
sin is deatht; but the gif t cf God le eternal life
throughi Jesus Christ eur Lord." Tite foly Spirit cf
God brouglit those few ivords home t, "Mary's licart.
«And have 1," sire said te hierseif, <'bec»i sciling iy
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seul to Satan, and is dcatlî the wvagc-,s ho gives? 7Vl
lieaitl and bcauty last only for a littio Nvhile, and
have I nothing te suppiy its place whon it is gene Il
'Must the end of it ail bc death ? lew very terrible ! 11
Mritlî thes bitter reilections, site loft the churcli. lieri
first feeling wvas that the oilrer -was not for lier; and,'
oppressed and overcorne with grief, shte wvalked lhonte.

lIer lieart %vas full ; lier fellow-servants railied lier
on lier low spirite, but shoe could not reuse hierseif
or tell thein the cause: the trouble ivas rosi. Godla
Spirit ivas showin.- lier te herself, telling lier the truth),
coxîvincing lier of sin. For severai days 'Mary iwas
in a state of sad depression, very sulet, and often with
eycs briniful of tears.

One evening, wlien the rest of the servants ivere
otlierwiso, engaged, M.%ary t-"ek lier little Bible and
seated hierself in a corner of the kitchien, near the

windoiv, to catch tie
las t gleanu of twvilia 14

~I. and read once agaîn
the mnisl.e"s Sunday

- rnorniîîg text, the text
r 1 that liad been haunt-

ing lier se ail thie
wek. She rcad it

through and through,
and e,claimed, ams
audibly, "Tlîu gîft of
God-eternal 11fr, did

\ \.. ~ S-~ thre min ister say there
Nwas suehi a gift, and
that 1 iniglit have itl
If it is to be had, I
will plead for it Nvith
ail niy niiglit."

Sulent words of carn,
est prayer followed hier

- resolution. She praycd
S for -race to believe,

aînd that prayer ivas
* heard. The band of

'the »)iinister's text. faith. ivas strctclied
eut to receive the gift,

i and M\aryv feit a jey ivithin to whicli shoe had been
long- a stranger. M2%ary's fellow-scrvant lookcd,

tastontislied, and asked lier, sotnewhat pettishly, iwhat
Nvas the niatter wvith lier. 'Mary at once replied-

" I have loi'ed gaiety and worldly pleasure and sin,
adI thouglt niyself hiappy ;but I did not know till

nowvat ea lappiness Ivs ae anwafc
tion," site said, lier old briglit sanile lighiting Up lier
face, ",and PIn hiappier now than I ever -vas in My lifoeY

teader, the world ia passing aivay, and yoit arm
passing eut of the world. MWhat have Yeu te look
te wien every carthly thing is fading freont your viewl
Mhat support have you for old age Tiiose who have

jtasted the love of Christ know there is, nothing on
eartlî te ho coiiipaxed te, it. If yeu iviil ninke Jlii

Iyour fricnd, tîxen yent %vill be able and ready te ferego
ail nicra eartiiiy pleasutre; attracted by Ilis love yon
%viil bo ready te -ive it up for His sako,; yent 'vii
oven %vonder tlat yeui ever grasped at shadows whent

trcal liatppieas ias within your reacli.


